EVENTS THIS WEEK

Thursday, September 5

- Deloitte Consulting Lunch and Learn | Thursday, September 5 | 1:30-3:00pm in Higgins 265

Friday, August 30

- WAVE Third Annual Women in Alternative Investments Workshop on how to navigate the Career Fair!

Monday, August 26

- Peer Advising Drop-in Hours | Fulton 315

Wednesday, September 4

- Join BD for an information session and panel on September 13th.

Friday, August 30

- Firefly Club of BC Drop-in Hours | Fulton 315

Wednesday, September 4

- Join Wayfair for an information session and panel on September 9th.

Thursday, September 5

- Citi Consulting Club Drop-in Hours | Thursday, September 5 | 10:00 am - 2:00 pm on Stokes Lawn

- Women in Business Town Hall | 1:15pm

- Mass of the Holy Spirit at noon; classes canceled from noon to 12:45pm

- Last date for students to add a course, drop a course online, or make changes to their schedule.

- Labor Day - No Classes

ADVISING THIS WEEK

- Need help with resumes, cover letters, or interview preparation? Attend the mini-workshop on how to navigate the Career Fair!
- Meet the Peer Advisors!

- Welcome back and get involved! Attend our involvement fair featuring representatives from the management clubs. Meet our guest employers (private equity, distressed, real estate, private credit) and continue to expand the “pipeline” of talented women in our industry. Find out more.

- How to Register for a Woods School Class
- To join a wonderful group of people who are interested in being a campus ambassador for Rapunzl, email a copy of your resume to hire campus ambassadors who will be paid to bring awareness to Rapunzl’s mission.

CAREERS THIS WEEK

- Subscribe to the marketing and business analytics teaching career accelerator newsletter.

- In addition to Nupur we also have two case fellows who trained with our case coaching program.
- Meet our Case Fellows: Max Papile and Kyle Burns.
- Meet our Case Coach: Napur Bhargava.
- Interview Math (password: casequestions)
- Check out the videos on how to do a case interview on the CaseQuestions.com site.
- This site also contains math drills, practice cases, case starts, chart analysis and a variety of other resources.

LEADERSHIP THIS WEEK

- This week in the Carroll School of Management: Business Analytics & Marketing | Teaching Career Accelerator | Holding office hours

NEWS THIS WEEK

- Subscribe to our newsletter!
- Check out the videos on how to do a case interview on the CaseQuestions.com site.
- This site also contains math drills, practice cases, case starts, chart analysis and a variety of other resources.